APS Spanish FLES
Grades 3-5 Choice Board
Choose one activity per week.
You can check off the boxes you do and let your teacher know!

¡Cuéntame un cuento!
Read and listen to the
story in Spanish by
clicking here.

¿Cuál tu animal
favorito?
Mi animal favorito es
____________.

smartwatermagazine.com

Set up your own weather
channel and dress up to
play weather forecaster
(meteorologist). Record a
video talking about the
weather in Spanish and
share it with your teacher.
Hoy hace…No hace…

WMO Weather Reports 2050 - Spain (English)

amazon.com

Encuesta: Create a
survey to ask your
family about their likes
and dislikes.
Ex: ¿ Te gusta el fútbol?
Sí, me gusta.
No, me gusta.
Me gusta mucho.
A mí me gusta…

Roca-Papel-Tijeras

¡Cuéntame un cuento!

● Play Full Body
Rock-Paper-Scissors!
● Jump in place as you
count: uno, dos, tres.
● Then choose a pose
and say Roca, Papel o
Tijeras.
● Laugh and Repeat
● (you can create your
own movements)

Read and listen to the story
“Animales que nadan” from
Unite for Literacy
Animales que nadan

Teachingthem.com

youtube.com

youtube.com

Los sentimientos
How are you feeling
today? Ask how
someone else is
feeling?
¿Cómo estás?
Estoy _____ porque
_____ .
Me siento ______

¿Tienes un animal favorito? ¿Y tú?
Write about it in Spanish!
-Name it
-Describe it (Is it big? What
color is it?, etc.)
-Tell where it lives
Mi animal favorito es
____________.
Se llama _________.
Es grande / pequeño.
Vive en _________
http://desserts.pi.cennetfm.site/image.php?id=207760

¡Vamos a contar hasta
cien!
Count from 0-100 in
Spanish .
Can you count by 10’s?
Can you count by 5’s?
Can you count
backwards?
Can you teach someone
in your house the
numbers from 1 to 15?

¡Vamos a conversar!

La Comida

Identify and exchange
information about preferred
sports, colors, places in the
city, fruits etc

Make a list of food you
ate for dinner last
night. Share it with
your teacher.
Tres tacos

nbcnews.com/news/latino/honduras-soccer-program-points-kid
s-better-safer-life-n276206

¿Cuál es tu _____ favorito?
Mi______ favorito es_____ .

www.everydayhealth.com

121spanish.com/numbers-in-spanish

La rutina diaria
Create your daily
schedule!

Los animales
Make two to four bingo
boards that have examples
of zoo, farm, and domestic
animals. Use them to play
with your family, and show
them how much you know!

Recibe a tus invitados
Give a guided tour of
your home telling
about it in Spanish.

www.pinterest.at/pin/AeCje96oWY6pvdBhqULQVCu3S
SBltoJkiDZBh1iZFxopISkery3grQA/

A las ocho
yo__________ .

Aquí está la cocina.

www.pinterest.com

Adivinanzas

Juego de memoria

Un baile

Guess who the person
is based on your
description! Make
several cards using 3x5
index cards or paper
describing family
members. Use these
basic sentences for
each member:
1) Tiene pelo color…..
2) Tiene ojos color …..
3) Es alto/mediano/bajo
4) Le gusta (un
deporte, o algo de
comer)
5) No le gusta (un
deporte o algo de
comer).

Create a memory game to
practice 6 or 7 different
professions in the
community (make sure you
include those in the school
as well).

Create your own dance
routine including the
words izquierda (left),
derecha (right),
adelante ( forward),
and a
 trás (backward).

For each profession, use
two 3 x 5 index cards (or
cut paper) to make a
drawing with labels. With
six or seven professions
you should have a total of
12 to 14 cards.

See if your family can
follow along.

Find a brother/sister or
your parents to play
along and see how
good they are at solving
family riddles.
Adivina ¿quién es?

http://clipartmag.com

If you can, send a video
of your dance to a
friend so they can
practice too!

Find any family member to
test their memory skills
with your very own
Memory Game :-) Enjoy!
www.healthline.com/health/fitness-exercise/benefits-o
f-dance

www.pinterest.com

¡Cuéntame un cuento!
Read and listen to the
story in Spanish by
clicking here. Guess the
animal in Spanish
before clicking to turn
the page!

¿Quieres narrar
audio-libros
People often tell you that
your voice is simply
beautiful! So you decided to
apply to be an audio-book
narrator.
To prepare:
● Record yourself
reading a short story
for at least one
minute.
● Modulate your voice
as required by the
reading.

¿Quieres ser cantante?
Shakira [or another
artist who sings in
Spanish too] is looking
for fresh talent for her
upcoming concert.
Prepare your sample.
● Record yourself
singing one of
the singer’s
songs along with
him/her for an
entire minute

https://beonair.com/radio-host/
www.shakira.com

Escribe un libro
You are a writer of
children's books.
Make a book using your
favorite words in
Spanish. Use different
colors and illustrations
for each
page.

✨
Create a cover for a

😁

Eres un artista

Un nuevo amigo o
una nueva amiga 

children’s book about the
4 seasons.

You have a new
neighbor from Perú
who is your same age.
Write 4 questions in
Spanish to ask him or
her.

Add a title and
illustrations.

www.giarts.org/group/arts-funding/support-individual-artists/
cash-king-its-not-everything
us.hola.com/celebrities/2019043023399/latina-powe
rhouse-isabela-moner-travel-peru/

www.pathstoliteracy.org/blog/book-making-party

Mensaje secreto
Write a message using
emojis, numbers,
question marks, and
other $imbols.
Then translate it to
Spanish.
+ o - (más o menos)

😉

¿Quieres ser
maestro/maestra?

😎
Teach someone the
following rhyme:

Pollito, chicken. Gallina,
hen. Lápiz, pencil y pluma
pen. Ventana, window.
Puerta, door. Maestra,
teacher y piso floor.
Record yourself repeating
the rhyme.

https://elmbridge.github.io/curriculum/Making%20It%20
Dynamic.html

Tu clase de español
Your teacher wants to
reorganize your
classroom.
● First, say what you
like about your
classroom.
● Then, draw the
classroom and
show your teacher
where to put
everything.
● Label all items so
your teacher can
understand.

Now reverse the order of
the words - English first.

Un trabalenguas is a
tongue twister:
Repeat 3 times in a
row
Ask someone at home
to repeat it with you
“Erre con erre cigarro.
Erre con erre barril.
Rápido ruedan los
carros cargados de
azúcar
del ferrocarril.”
What trabalenguas do
you know in English?

¿Hola?

En la biblioteca

Record a bilingual
message for your
voicemail. Include:

List all the things you
see at the library.
Include what people
are doing.

● A greeting
● The number the
caller has reached
● The name of your
family
● Instructions to leave
a message
● Thank them

Yo veo/miro…
Una señora habla…
Los chicos…

Este es el número… de la
familia…
Deje su mensaje después
del sonido.

www.responsiveclassroom.org/about/princ
iples-practices

🤣

Practica pronunciación
rrrrrr

Record the message in Spanish
and then in English.

georgebush-whitehouse.archives.gov

